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Neonata l De rmatology, Vol. IX M ajor P r oble ms 
in Clinical Pediatr ics, by Lawrence M. olo-
mon and Nancy B E..-.terly . W. B. Saunders 
Compan) , Philadelphia 1973. !214 ppl 
Thi!; long overdue monograph will serve as an 
excellent reference for the dermatologist and the 
pediatrician The authors have compiled and ex-
panded ~everal of their recent review:; into an 
instructi,·e and informauvt> treatise. The -.tyle of 
writing. which is punctuated with personal experi-
ences and ob~.-ervations, will hold the interest of the 
reader. 
The introductory chapter~ regarding the struc -
ture and function of fetal and neonatal skin are 
concise yet indus1ve of what little is known about 
these developmental per1od~ Diseases and ~yn­
dromes are divided into chapters on the basis of 
their most frequent and obvious presenting s igns 
during the neonatal period ; this is both a reasona-
ble and innovative approach. The chapter on 
eczema is illustrative of the practical approach 
taken by the authors in separaung the causes of 
this common finding into two groups. exogenous 
and endogenous. The bibliograph ies following each 
chapter are adequate and up-to-date. 
Many of the clinical pic-tures in the color atlas as 
well as the black and white illustrations suffer 
because of poor printing: the color correction IS 
quite variable and inconsistent. and almost all 
black and white pict ures are so "blanched'' out 
that it is difficult to either see any details or 
evaluate the quality of the original photograph. 
Some of the skin manifestations as oc1ated w1th 
congenital anomalies and mherited dic;ease~ are 
discussed in more depth and with better documen-
tation for the early childhood years rather than the 
neonatal period. This is understandable since both 
dermatologists and pediatricians have failed to 
describe and compile the presentation of many 
dermatologic diseases in the neonate. 
Tem· Hadley. M.D . 
Boston, Massachusetts 
A Guide to Drug Eruption s, by W. Brum!>ma, 
M.D. Excerpts Medica, Amsterdam. 1973. 
(103 pp, $10.50) 
Drug eruptions are diagnostic problems fre-
quently encountered by the clinical dermatologist, 
to the point that the q ue~tion, "Could this be 
drug-related?'' should be asked of any acute der-
matologic disease. A Gwde to Drug Eruption:; is 
written as a handbook to be used for bedside 
assistance in diagnosis. with the main text cen-
tered on eighteen presentations of drug-induced 
cutaneou!> eruptions. Thus. 1f a patient pre,ent!; 
with Stevens Johnson syndrome, the Gwde state~ 
that sulfonamides. phenytoms. pyrazolone dem·a -
tives. barbiturates. penicillins, and carbamazepine 
are the drugs which most commonly produ<"e the 
syndrome An alternative list follows. listmg drug~ 
which have been reported. though uncommonly, to 
cause the eruption. As an appendix. there 1s also a 
listing ol drugs and the associated eruptions. Here, 
the author attempts to categorize the likelihood of 
drug eruptions with drug administration as: (l) 
common , 121 may occur. !3 ) unusual. and !4) ra re 
or nonexistent. 
The type~ of adverse drug reactions-i .e , O\·er-
dose ven;us idiosyncratic ve!'lius hypersensitivity-
are discussed briefly in the introductory chap-
ters. It is apparent that for most types of drug 
eruptions the pathophyl>IOlogtc mechanisms are 
undefined. :\o attempt at di;..cu!'sion of therapy for 
the variou!> eruptions. other than idenllfymg and 
withdrawing the offending agent, is made 
Several minor discrepancies with the current 
literature were found. The author implied that the 
bullae found in barbiturate overdosage are specific 
for that drug. A recent publication presents e\'1· 
dence that the. e bullae can be found in any 
comatose patient and are the result of i'ichemic 
injury at pressure points. Under a list in!( of the 
adverse drug reaction gynecomastia, spironolac-
tone, a very frequent causative agent, was omitted. 
Under the discussion of tox1c epidermal necrol -
ysis, no mention of that syndrome assoctated with 
Staphy lococcus aureu.~. pha~~;e type 71. infecuon is 
made. This phage type releases an ep1dermal 
necrotoxin which produces one well-defined patho-
genic mechanism for the tox1c epidermal necrolysis 
(scalded skin syndrome) m mfants and young 
children . The distinction between the drug-
induced and the staphylococcal-induced types is 
imperative, in that corticosteroid admm1strat1on 
in the drug-induced type may be life-saving, and 
anti-staphylococcal antibiotics crucial in the !at -
ter. 
The Gutde is referenced w1th seventeen re\'iew 
articles and one hundred and ninety primary 
references. Many statements in the book are not, 
however, cross-referenced to the source article, so 
that the author's interpretation of the «ource 
material cannot be checked with the pnmary 
reference. The publisher has bound this volume 
with a soft CO\'er, and the mdividual volume wh1ch 
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was re\iewed appeared a~ though it would not last 
t he freq uent usage for which it was inteuded. 
In sum mary, t he Guide can enthusiastically be 
recommended as a handbook for u~e when -;carch-
ing for the offending drug in a drug eruption. with 
the ahcl\'e•mentioned cnticbm., kept in mmd 
Richard A. Johnson. ). t D. 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Dermatitis Herpetiformis: A Specific 
(Immunopathological?) E ntity, by .J B \an 
der Meer X. V Drukkerij v.h. Batteljee & 
Terpstra, Leiden, 1972 (12/ ppl 
The study of immunologic phenomena 111 dis-
eases tha t involve the skin has emerged Ah an area 
of interest among invehtigatOJ'!; from man~ disci-
plines. Although immunolog1c studies ha\'e been 
used by dermatologists for diagnostic purpo.'les, 
recentlv such technique~ have been u,oed m an 
attempt to elucidate pnthogemc mechamsm~ in-
volving both t he skin and the im mune system. One 
group of Akin disorders that has undergone exten-
si,·e -;tudy comprises eruption!' cbaractemed by 
the pre:.ence of bullae-especially pemphigus. bul-
lous pemphigoid, and dermatitis herpetiformis. 
The volume under review is a consideration of 
dermatitis herpetiformis. as well as bullous pem-
phigoid (called parapemphigu::.), with part icular 
emphasis on the examination of skin biop:.~ "r>eci-
mens using both con\'entional methods and im-
munofluowcence technique~. 
Patients with dermntitb herpetiformPI have 
been selected by using criteria t hat include the 
cl inical picture, histologic examination of skin 
biol)!'ly specimen~. and the favorable re~ponse to 
treatment with sulfonamidcs or sulfone~ . Each of 
these criteria has been examined in detail. con-
firminl( the fact that dermatitis herpetiformis is 
separable as a specific enllty from other hulluus 
d isorders. Attention i~:> rightly focused on the na-
ture of the cellular infiltrate in the skin of these 
patients w1th bullous disea~e.-.. especially the pre~ ­
ence of the polymorphonuclear leukocyte in der-
matitiS herpeuformis. The methods u~;ed for Im-
munofluorescence techniques are published in de-
tatl Maneuvers for establisbmg specificity and 
potenry of the antisera ll!\ well as for 9Sl'ertaining 
the specificity of bindinl{ of various immunoglobu-
lins to ti~sue specimen~ are recommenclt>d as a 
model for those employing the!-e techniquf;' in the 
study ol skin biop.-;y specimens. 
Although the antisera uM:d to stud~ the proteins 
of the complement system are said to be ~;pecific 
for C4 and conversion products of C3 ({3 1A and 
cr,DI there are. unfortunately no data regarding 
the depo,ition of thesl' indi\ idual complement 
proteins in tissue; it b :-tated only that comple-
ment 1s pre. ent in skm .;pecimens I rom patients 
with dermat1t1s herpetiform!~>. This di~;tinction is 
of importance, owing to studies sugge~:~ting that 
prutem" of the alternate pathway of activation of 
the complement ~ystem, in the ab~ence of early 
complement component~. arc depo!'ited in the "kin 
of patients w1th dermatitis herpetiform!!- who have 
active skin lesions. The discUbSIOn concermng the 
quest ion of the participation or immune complexes 
and the complement ~ystem in th1s d1sease ts 
rightlv regarded a~> a working hypothesis. inas-
much as there are no data to implicate immune 
comple:<e:. in dermatiti~ herpetiformis. 
As a re\1ew of the h1stor1cal aspecg and the 
relation!ihips among the bullous diseases, the pres-
ent volume may be recommended for students of 
dermat111s herpetiform!», and should stimulate 
further inve ... tigation into tht> relati,·e contribution 
of the complement ~>)'~tern to tis.:>ue injury m 
bullous diseases involvmy 1 he skin. 
N1cholas A. Soter. M.D. 
Boston, Massachu!!elt!< 
Boo~ Received 
The tollowmg books hove been rece1ved and \\.'ill 
be reviewed in a subsequent issue: 
Paracorcidioidomyco.'lili , Proceeding ... of the First 
Pan Amer~can Sympo.~wm, PAHO Scientific Pu-
blication '\o. 254. 19i2. 
DermatoloRie und \'cnrrolORie. b) Aloys Grei-
ther Springer-Verlag, Rerlin. Heidelberg. and 
New York, 1972. 
